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(About	living	ten	years	with	a	pet	Chicken)	1. Morning	Run2. Dust	Bath3. Top	Chicken	Over	People4. Visiting	Chicken5. The	Call	of	Mrs.	Wiggins David	Yudis,	cello	Luke	Honeck,	narration	
String	Quartet	No.	4	Op.	52	 Samuel	Green	I. LentoII. Scherzo:	Allegro	con	brioIII. Rondo:	Andante	sostenuto	–	AllegroGrace	Reyes,	violin	Samantha	Correa-Gomez,	violin	Courtney	Wilmington,	viola	McCormack Wyn,	cello	
Many	thanks	to	Professor	Jordheim	for	his	coaching	time	and	support.	
